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It has been tho fashion of late yeara to (peak
of Virginl as "old," "MDlie," "worn out,'
and "exhausted," and to contrast tho pTwent
age of her small politicians with the more glo--

nous epoch, when ihe produced bo large a ihare
of the generals and statesmen who achlwd our
national independence, and who made It perma-

nent and fruitful by the Institution and ruccrts-fil- l

working of a wise form of government
The comparison of tho Floyd, tho Wises, and
the Extra Billy Smiths, with Iho Washington,
.Te Action n, and Madlsons, of tho olden times,
has pointed many a familiar Antithesis,

onco the leading State ofa free Republic,

and now elrsffglcd In tho mlro as tho tall of the
mongrel region on the flulf, marks a descent too
nbrlouswid too painful to escape observation
and reproach.

Hut while It Is nndoubtedl true that Irglnta
has retrograded In a material point ofview vv Itli-I- n

two generations, not positively, lint by com-

parison with that growth and expansion nil
t her, which sho liekrxluo physical ad-

vantage to have enabled her, not onlj to parti
clpate In, but to have outstripped and while
the moral declension Is beyond gusgo and nu

from the ancient high and free tone of her
political principle to her latter days of devo-

tion to the single Idea of so directing public af-

fairs as to Increase the profits of that Infinitely
base occupation, the breeding of negro slues
for sale; It la certainly also true that the Ir-

anians of the present day have vindicated their
descent from a good stock, by high displays of
Intellectual and physical vigor, and by unsha-

ken courage and constancy, political and mili-

tary, In this, the most tremendous civil war In
history, and of which she has been forced to
bear the brunt by her geographical position

If there has been anvdecadenco of the manly
virtues In the Old Dominion, It Is not because '

the present generation has proved Itself cither
weak or cowardly, or unequal to the greatest
emergencies. No people, with so few numbers,
ever put Into the field, and kept there so long,
troops more numerous, brave, or more efficient,
or produced generals of moie merit, In all the
kinds and gTades of military talent. UU not
a worn out and effete race which has produced
Lee, Johnson, Jackson, Ashby, and Stuart H

Is not a worn out and efleteraccwhlchforelgh-tee- n

months has defended its capital against
the approach of an enemy close upon their bor-

ders, and outnumbering them thirty to oue. It
Is not a worn out and effete race w hleh has pre-

served substantial popular unity under all
the strain and pressure and sacrifices of
this unprecedented war. "Let hlstorv,"
as was said of another race, "which re-

cords their unhappy fate as a people, do Jus-
tice to their rude virtues as men.' They are
fighting madly In a bad cause, but they are
fighting bravely. They have few cowarda and
no traitors. The hardships of warfare endured
without a murmur by all classes, and the dan-

gers of war without flinching, by the newest
conscripts, while their gentry, the offshoot of
their peculiar soclalsystem, havethrown them-

selves into the camp and field with ull the difh
and high spirit of the European nohlw of e

middle ages, rlsklmr, without apparent rotiernj
upon a desperate adventure, all that mcu v ilu
and after a generation of peace, and repose, an I

security, which had not emasculated thrm, j re
seating to their enemies a trained nod intrepid
front, as of men born and bred to war.

It will be the reproach in history agalu-- the
wisdom of tho statesmen ofVIrglnU, that they
permitted their r ommonwcalth to Uv diagged
into the vortex of a war which they deprecated
and certain.) did not originate. The trior Hat
a grievous one and has been luosl grievously
punished; but If the statesmen of Virginia, as
distinguished fiom the people, are tpi c tally re-

sponsible for It, It la not In any matter of recent
fonduet,but forthelrparttelpulon In that Ion
t rainlngof public sentiment, of w hleh thepreent
position of Virginia is anlnevkahloresult. The
people of that State (wo refer of course to that
geographical division of It which I rebellious)
w ere not goaded into this war by their politi-lin- t.

They were unanimously reoled upru
it from Ilia first, upon Urn h ippcnmg of erents
which actually trunsplrid. Allinirtliit pronoun-fe- d

for war from tho lieginulnr, If thu national
Government should resist by forte (lie destruc-

tion of bv thefJulf Staim. buiiioni
them ufiectcd to bo for tho Union, and nu
even have deluded theraselveft Into the idea tint
they neroho, butwlth thu stultifying proviso
t hat they were opposed to ecu relmi, aud so much
epposed to It, that, rather than permlmn) rel
tancej to tucTloleneo of the conspirators iu the
extreme South, they would esponsc their nuo
and fight their battles. There never was an
Cn Ion ism In Eastern Virginia of au better
stamp than this worst form of dIsun!onIsm,and
of which the true character was at oneo un-

masked by thcuttack on Fort Sumter.
Virginia was so complicated In her greatest

Interest, that of negro breedlnir. with tho cotton
States, who made the market for a staple of
w hleh the Infamy was obscured to us a w ell as
to her by long nsa and lamillarltv, that it Is

little wonderful that the Impulse to Interpo.e
for their defence proved Irresistible, Nor we re
there wanting such plausible appearances I hut
the accession of Virginia to tho South would
prevent war, rather than Involve her In it, a
misled both her statesmen aud people.

The fate of Virginia was decided, nut last
ear, but In that convention ofa generation

since, presided over bj James Monroe, aud to
which he presented tho question, without giv-

ing any opinion of his own, whether the sys-

tem of slavery should be treated as the perma-
nently established and lerpetual polity of the
Commonwealth, or as u temporar Institution,
to be dealt with by process looking to Its d

final extinction it wa theileclslon then
made which has covered the irginiaof thlsda)
with slaughter andelevauatlou Witliadlffcrent
decision, she wonld hare pawed peaccfullv to
that higher civilization, which she will now
reach only by the terrible cost of the lonruU
s Ions of war.

THE NATION'S FltCEDMICN.
It Is perfectly clear, In the light of past Ms- -

tory and of current -- ln.D .i,.7 the American
people bare the wisdom and the means tod
cldo for themselves all their national questions
Nothing!. pUlncr ,h.n thai .he peop.cho
were W lo achlere their Independence Irora
the moat poirerfnl nation of Europe, who won

the majtery of the ecai from the come nation

In a anhaeqtient war, who virtually conquered
Mexico In a few chort months, who humbled
the pride of haughty France with only a how of
strength, and who have now ucll nlgu put down
tho most dangerous and extensive plot of t roason
wlthlu their own borders tho world haicier
teeu, are equally ablo to dispose of all innttcin
pertaining to their welfare.

We have every confidence, therefore, that tlm
sovereigns of Amertrn will rtirhllv dlinnsa of
the millions of colored freedmeu now andabout

to be cat on their care. The same strong arm
of popular will that can cut the flordisji knot

oftreaionwllh the cvrordof war, tan sheathe
that sword In Silence, and bend Its mighty

to the ensuing Issues of peace
The freedmen of IhcSonth are wanted In this

cntinm Their labor li IndlspcnsiMe The
rln m amps the cane brakes, the cotton fields
cannot do well without them. Idle men are
m nled in direct a share of their labor, bnt the
bulk of it I When promptly
mid filrly paid, when kindly and Intelligently
directed Incases where direction Is necessary,

the labor of colored freedmen Is always profit-a- l
U . This Is pro Ml by the testimony of unpre

judiced parties who bavo resided, wlthlu the
t twenty years. In the FnelWi, French,

Dutch, Dinlshnnd SwedWi West Indies. The
exception in the rases of Cub i and parts of
rtirU mil) ko to strcmctlKti the truth of these
facts. H !) rlcarl) show n, b nndenlable sta
tistics, that the lucrvaseil production of these
slnvc-lil- (ountrlc l cutset! b) n forced sys
tem ofunpild toil, b cruelties and hirdshlps
at whUh liuiimnll) revolts and Christianity
shudders. Whatever mny be attempted to 1m

proved to thcrontrarv b shvebotders and their
alders and nMttors, theresultsorctnaiulpjtlon
h iv o shown tint

K ill) nu hour, of v Irtuuus liberie ,
I north i whole etcrnlt) of lndi?e

AMnt Is true of the imanclpitcd lattor of
other countries Is equally true of Amerlei.
Holland, France, Holland, Denmark, would
not have freed their slaves If they had not
found It w as profitable to do so. Russia would
not have givcu their rights to her serfs If she
hid not seen It to I to to her adv ant age. In

as with Individuals, It Is always profit-abb- .,

In Ihe end, to do right. "Honest Is the
best policv The conversion of four millions
of unpaid slaves Into four millions of paid
freedmen, lu America, 1 the conversion of four
millions of secret enemies Into four millions of
open friends,

lustead, then, of shirking this uuestlon of
emancipated labor, let the American people
grapple with and dispose of It with all their
wonted power. Let them discuss the relative
merits of free and slave labor openl), manful
ly, courtoouah, as they are fully competent to
do. Let them put their hands to this great and
good work,aud It will lo done. Like Uunyan's
pllcrlm, fleeing from the cltj of destruction,
let them stop their ears against the selfish and
heartless babbie of the slave power, aud as they
strike for freedom and paid labor for all men,
let them en, Life Eternal life for the ni
tton'"

The question of free pill lalwr once settled
ou principles of Justice, there can be no danger.
The laborers will uot seek an Insurrection, for
thev will have their rights. The employers
will not need to oppress their employees, for
the) can obtain more br kindness than they
can by force We shall wipe out our foulest
national stain. We shall remove every cause
of disunion. e shall create a demand for the

Pku f manufactures, commerce and the
arts utterly unknown before. We shall hare
won our own and. that of mankind.
Best of all, the blessing of God, "which makcth
rich and addeth no sorrow," wll) fall upon us
like the genial dews and lighten our path with
the suushino of heaven

Onwitini InltuooiVfc Opinion of 4aeiirrsl
It it ell Cmimr,

i the Preu
v iiviLXL. Trs , Nov lw.J

I innwiili transmit to vou ixtracts from
(mMrnor ndretv Johnson' letter to President
liti'oin ilii Nuts the conr( pursued bj
C liv I Knell white In command of the Ann
oftli Ohio Til letter would hive been tent
loth Pn ident iinmtdiately after It was writ
tPii had not ihe cuerilla Morgan i ut oft all
lommunUnllnn with the North Uut hero
iih

NAnviUE, Tens , Se i. ,

T i J'xtelUttrtf Ahmhnm tiicotn, Wantiuu- -
tin f dy

(In twooicasloiiR I have stated to the Presi-
dent tint (tener d fine!! would never enter and
icleem the eastern portion of tht Mate. I do
notlliechu eur intended to, iiotwithstand
lug lus fair promlMs U die President aud
others that ho would.

"A poll ton ol (Ik rebel troops It U stated,
uudir the toimntud of Itrazg, have crossed
tho Teuutssoo rlur, uhmt, Chattaurmgu, and
aro inuuhlug In tliu direction of Nashville.
Hil forei U various!) at i'roiu JO.OOU

lu frf),00( Mv own opinion Is that It t annul
tieed W.CHK)

t((temralllnellaudhis forces are in hU front,
niunIng Irom I)u herd, on tbei railroad, to

and tjurtn, mid, in )n opinion, with
nut It gtiurilft m lie bis tindir hit (omuiaud,
could meet llrn; and whip blm velttitbc t;reat-c-

iiim, entering lower hast Tennessee, and
linn the rear id the forco said to be now before
denera! Morgan, at Cumberland Gap, le ivlnt;
Moroni to m ire Ii Into Fist Tennessee, aud take
j OfPiHcton of Hie railroad, at once segregating
an I del roving the unit) of their territorv, and
tlml,lKi,lu the midst of a Population tint Is
lovftl and will slnnd ty the Government.

' The ( ireea w hleh L iv e p isscd Cumberland
Gap ou Morgans right, under (omuiiud of
Klrhj Smith, tillering heutuek In Morgan's
rear, ean and will be nut bj forces coming lu
the direction of Lexington and Mcliolasville,
and whipped and driven back.

I am now eompcllcd to state, though with
deei regret, what 1 know and believo General
B ii UP a policv to be. Instead of meeting aud
whipping Bragg where he ts, it Is his Intention
to ore up) u defensive position, and Is now, ac-

cording to the be st cv ldcnec I can obtain, con-
centrating all hU forces upon Nashville, giving
up all the eountrv which wn luvohad posses.
slon of mhuIi m east of this place, leaving
the Union sentiment and Union nun who took
a stand for the Government to ho crushed out
and utterly ruined by the rebels, who will all e
in arm-- ' upon tiie retreat of our arniv.

'It ceii)b to me that General Buell fears his
own personal safety,andhas concluded togeth-
er the whole arm) at this point a a kind of
bod) guard to protect oud defend him, without
reference to the Union men whohavo been in-

duced to speak out, believing that tho Govern-
ment would defend them

"Oirttrat Butll in tery pojtulur utth th ttUls,
and tht u tjrtsttwt in that he u more jxirtal to
tho t tho i to fntuti HttR, aiidthat he favor Ihe t
tablUfimmt t f a Southern ConfitJrracy

''I will not asume that General Buell desires
Ih establishment of a Southern tonfederac)
and tsurnndpi of Tennessee to the rebels, but
will five jt ih ni) opinion that, if he had

to do in tie could not have bid down or
pursued a poller that would have been more
succecstul in tin accomplishment of both these
objectt

' Notwithfctandluirtht untoward eventswhieh
have transpired since I tame to Nashville, I
teel und believe that much good has been done

ii I r fin hi; the public mind In being reeoncil-- e

1 tiie ( overnment but If the poller which
I hat i imlieated is carried out Geu Bnell, all
Ml , Uir, wu QffflTi wlthout hJ m08 d,gl'ant
Id en, it e ei, when we shall recover our lost
ground I bm Tennessee seems doomed There

" !WM? 'goT&T In'

counirv Irom s nn r ihe generals that hare
' '"'" ' onchn ilui. tint. wr "

Hu ' " '""" "iioilur minuu l king
air' "r' .ralii, nr rpetriwim it l un

a imlrable arti le, u ed lu hosiaiul and I v the
first limilirt in Pari London and New orl.
lu I rt h ik i i ( Port lue It U on), j(

trial a it t.le (,nal fcitifacon tf

Hiram V Leuuelt, LiUou, iu re elected to
Conitre-'- Irom Iho Territory of Colorado, bv a
jianu utno pjuraiit) jjo win, u is unueretoou
pies the claims of that terrltorj for adtnls-
lon into tiie Union.

rrom th rindnnaH anrvttr
tup. a rttiMt'T oi r. rvr.

No irenius. art or seieucn ean srl Itself above
the test of results. However much It may In-

trench Itself liehtnd profession mysteries,
above the comprehension of the masses, It must
ercntnaiiysnbm.ttotiic test oi resnna wnieti
the onllnary mind ean Judge. The eighteen
months of General McClellan'a lommand of
Ihe army of the Potomac, during the greater
part of which he controlled tho entire military
power of the Government, have iwen time
cnoueh to lustlfv the nation In ludalue him bv
the military result. That Ills a failure ts not
denied br his own most unscrupulous partisans.
They only report to pretexts to shift the respon-
sibility He has given to the rctcl Confederaev
the prestige of mtlltar) success, and lias subje

national Geivirnmcnt, and the section
which stands bv It. to the humiliation of an ap
pearance of military Impotence. And the
national destruction, Inevitable from n contin-
uance of such military failures, his tecn ac-

celerated b) the enormous consumption of the
national resource. It has burned the candle
at both cnels building up the rebellion Into
rcspcc(aiiiii),ana prostrating ine uov eminent
by the fearfnl vvastoof our resources.

The event justifies n review of the general
ship whose consequences threaten tho nitloual
existence. General McClellan'a campaign In
western v irginia was on u plan maiio bv (icn.
Morris before McClclIau look the field. He
Interposed long delay aud a greatness of prepa-
ration In striking contrast with the enemy
force. He ut length brought his army In com-
bined movements to Laurel Hill and Hleh
Mountain, surrounding the encmr. but leaving
open the most feasible road for their escape to-

ward the northeast. The attack on Welt Moun-
tain was mado b) General Roseerans on it plan
proposed ny mmscii 10 take me enemy in t no rear.
McClellau was to attack In front. B) adlfllcult
march through Hosecrans reached the
rear In the afternoon, and attacked and defeated
the enemy's strong rear guard. Tho sound of
mo uring was ncant ii) jicticiiairs troops, out
he did not more. The next da) , at nearly noon,
he arrived on the ground. Garnelt haef preci-
pitately retreated at daylight b(v the route left
open. Pegram's troops, w ho had been scattered
by itosccrans, came in ana surrendered.

A subordinate officer In McClellan's place
would have becd cashiered for failure to
eraio according to tue pian oi ine battle, uen.
McClellan telegraphed that remarkable dls- -

f atch, claiming the victor) and exaggerating
t, and asserting that he had liberated estern

Virginia. Ever since that lie has been hostile
to Morris and Roseerans. The falie glitter of
tnis cuspatcn, set in incoirk backgrounaortnc
Bull Run disaster, which Involved most of our
leading officers, and tho favoritism of General
Scott, whose inflrmitv of disposition made him
hostile to all the prominent officers, made
MCLieuau ecnerai-inim- ine patriotism
of tho volunteers, the unbounded expenditures
of the Government, and the regular drill or t lie
camp built up a great arm), of which he was
called the creator. He established himself In
magnificent state, with a stafT of fort) aUK
and rode through tho streets surrounded bv a
cortege more pretentious than an emiiror
and correspondents wrote tint he was con-
stantly In his saddle creattug his ami). The)
looked upon the regiments as thev swarmed
into Washington from the great patriotic North
ern ldve, and exalted him as the creator' of
such spirit and power

The rellveness of the people, under deli),
was quieted by the constant promlet of action,
and by the iterated announcement that the ar-
my was advancing. At length It was settled
for the fall by the Ball's BlulT slaughter, In
which, with McCall's division of twelrc thou-san- d

men only ten miles off, beside Stone's ad-

equate force, be succeeded in having Rjker
slaughtered by a forceof less than six thousmd
of the enemy. McCall who wa ou the Ir-

ginia side, in a situation to have cut off
was ordered to the right about, and all

the forces withdrawn, lu a panic, to the Marj-lan- d

side. This was McClellan's first demon
slratlon In generalship on his own plau.

The Burnsldc expedition, to take Manassas
in the rear, to to with an aliack by Mc
Clellan In front, was diverted br McClellan'a
urgent and persistent appeil to the President,
and was sent to North Carolim. General Burn
side protested, and const ious ilut iki nulls
could there br accomplished ulcpmlc to
costlv an ex edition, be wan careful, in lus

lo emphasize l)n fait thai all he hid done
w iioii tho plan of the GeneraMn t hi f The
Armv of the I'otoni n vut- txpored to unueits
sarj hardclilp's In the wiutir, lo ihludn uNk
expectation b) nut golug Into wimer quartern
Three thousand )ount? mcu went to Inglorious
graves, on the Potomac, In that winlerfiicain-men- t.

In February, the jet emptor) onhr of the
President relieved the W estern army from the
dead lock McClelliai had ker I ou It, and It went
forward and nchlevcd suetesse-H- In March,
tho President uottlled General Met Iclliu tint n
pliu must Ikj evolved Ini lylu iiiovenunt,or a
removal would be madi. Colueldentl), Ihe
euein) cvuciuted Man issas. Ahcii that was
know u, McClellau put tdxty thousand men lu
motion, Ica lug their tents on the Potomac,
marehed tin in on ihcvaetut Manassas, and
Ihen left them lo strangle back l)divldonst
sutlerluggrtat harddblp from the want of shel-
ter und of an org nidation tor suppl)iu

ou the march The fid wis devil-ope- d

that tiie arm) had uoorganlaiiou fr i
campaign, and tlm the lu tdwui iiklnir. Tiie
President Ihen divided It into eorpu, and

thu toiuuiauders.
General McClellau then IutcrHtid a naval

transit of an arm) of 1J0.OOO nun Ulween
himself and iho euetii). Alter uionllis

III tills, ho sat down at Vorktowu fur a
small force of the eiuni) to grow gren,niid
InconidderaMe IntrinehiiHUti) lo le m ide fur
mid i Me. The eiuni) evacuated at letoirc (
lelegraphed the War Dtparttucnl thai Ukj
were routed aud d moralized, und lliat lie
bliould "push thu entni) to the wall." His
advance, under Hooker, punaicd and owrtook
Iho cue in), and, following tho inilltnrv uiaxlm
lo ala)s attack a letreatiug eueni),ltwem
In, regardless of nuiiibe rs, know Ing that a gn at
armv wan following. Gcutral MeClelttu n
fused lo nllow Hooker to lie rttnfortul, and
In 1, b) his orders, thirl) thousand men within
sound of ihe battle, by which his advance va
repiilhcd and the cnemv's retreat becured

General Met It'll in, thu c ominander of an iu
vadlng arm) of a hundred and twent) thou
sandmen, inarching to the enemj's capital,
then tch graphed the Gjmmneut lhat hu would

lr) to hold the enemy lu cluek" an cneinv
not half hU own force, and Ju-- t before ronud,

u and pushed lo tho wull Ifi
telegraphed an Ignorant account of the haith,
doing groKS Injustice to Iho hoop and oillicrs
whodidtlieflghiiug, bv giving thu i lilt f ticilit
to Ihu wrong troopn. This tie y,ah oblifi io
modifv when he had iuturmedhlmell VhMk
enetii) continued their retreat, liLdllnot per
slst in holding them In cheek, but followed

Utth the command uftiierivei
and u division on shipboard, he failed to liner
c ept the retreat, or to harass ii b) pursuit

regarded b) milhar) authorities un al
most Impossible in the fico of an euem), are
safer from McClellan than hW own pursuit
Tho retreating army went oil victorious and
confldeul He followed aide Mrleken, and
preparing lo bold them iu cheek, if lh- - tmu.
ed upouhim.

Time brought ihia luvadlug anil) to the
Chlckaboiniov, where U at elovvu liclplent,, io
be destroyed b) s The cuem) had it
all their own wav. The troops were waited iu
digging imreuchiiieuti oulv to be abandoned
when attacked u Inferior force of lliceueni)
was first precipitated ou the unsupporiel left
wing, and then on the uusunponed right w ing
A fen hundred cavalr) took his base of mip.
piles The heroic fighting of the troops and of
ttio subordinate eommaudirs, uhh attribute to
tho commander who made il all unavailing.
He telegraphed an Ignorant account of tho bat-

tle ofSev en Pint s, disgracing a division w hleh
had borne the bruut of tho fight, und dating hU
dispatch " on the bailie field," w hen the enemv
were in pohiesIou of it, and when ho did not
reach the ground to which our troops weie
driven till the battle was over

His geueralshtp out) held the ami) lo le
sacrificed It lias aiwa)8, with superior num-
bers, exposed an Inferior force to attack The
retreat to James iher sacrificed the ftleudld
equipment of ihi arm), and bhowed the ililll
cult) of retreating btfoie an enterprising cue
m) The abilli) of tiie rommanderh of inrp
and tin heroism rftlie troopti it pulsed iln
encm)'' jmrsivit bout one li if ol tiie unity
Mel Iclliu tool lo the l 'in In uIj, nailud thf
James river Thecouduet t the tflreal,aud
of ihe light ugalust the utitmi t of Ihe ueui)
to cut the retreating column lu two at 'lurke)
Mind Eend, and of the tcrrlUe tullle of Mai
vein till, on which the exineiue of htn army
huiiK wb1-- left lo thesubordluategeneral A
soon a Iho advance reached the vicinity of the j

river, (leu. McClellan had business ou the gun)
boats, nine miles N tow, where be awaited the
I sane.

On the James river. General McClellan was
Impotent for attack, and liable to bo cut off
from Ids supplies by a blockade of the river
Ho w Ished to remain, but Hallcck's peremptory
order withdrew htm. He arrived at Alexan-
dria In time lo have saved Gen. Pope by a
prompt march, but waited for blm to be sacri-
ficed. Gen. Pope's defeat b) McClellan's con-
nivance resulted In restoring him to the com-
mand. He took a circuit around Lee, leaving
the way open for his n tthdrawal, and delaying
his march until Harper'a Ferry, the key of the
situation, had fallen Into the enemy's hands.
At Autletain he kept his reserves out of the
battle and prevented his generals from achlcr
Ing a victory. He reported that howasvlgorj
ously pursuing ihe enemv, nnd then watted four
days for them to cross the river, carrying oir
ail their milcrlal.

Ha then wailed u moil 111 before adrantlmr
against the ciumv, over whom ho had won u
complete v Iclory, as be said. In rcpl) to

orders lo move be alleged Ihe want of
supplies. This uretevt Is shown lo be false.
M lien he finally did move, It was at tho rate of
a day's march Inn wek In Hits career be was
cut off.

These are tho thief feitures of General Mc
Clellan's mil I tar) performance. We only

to events, leivlngllio expression of feel-

ing to the reader. On these results the public
lias a right to judge Ihccapicll) of the n

Jer.
The dlspatehes nnd general orders of a

arc corrolioratlvc evidence of capacltv.
General McClellan's addresses to his arm) sur
pass (jiiiueso i mil tarj literature in matting lum-se-

terrible b) w ord. A foreign reader of his
irlumphint and tcrrlblo address lo his ami)
after taking the vacant Mauassas, must con-
clude that we ay n peculiar people. His dis-

patches arc rcmarkoMc for oulnabtltt) to tell
the trath, and for puerile descriptions of what
lie Is about todo and has done. Tho remark a,
Mo dispatch from Western Virginia wo have
alluded lo. It astoulshcel all who knew the
circumstances. Aud Eastern Journals could
oulv account lor Its style by the thcor) lhat we
really had a )oung Napoleon among us whose
genius was cqtiil to such pretensions.

From Ball's BlnfT ho telegraphed that the
dispositions were excellent the dispositions
being his own, and the slaughter the result.
From Manassas he dispatched a
retreat of the enemy. From Yorktown he dls
patched that the enemy was demoralized aud

his victory complete, and he
should push tho enemv lo the wall. From
Williamsburg he telegraphed his own dcmoril-Ize- d

and n condition, and said he
would tr) to defend himself. Ho has never
been near cuough to a battlo to know how It
wis fought, and has, In two well known In-

stances, telegraphed Ignorant and erroneous
accounts of battles. At Williamsburg und
Seven PIiks he did gross Injustice to men and
ofllcirs bv Ids Ignorant dispatches, which ho
wa- afierwar.U compelled to modi f), but this
could not retrieve the effect.

He dispatched to the Government that Hie
retreat lo James river was made with tlm Iosr
of I ut oue gun and one wagon, which broke
clonu. i do traditional icats oi uiciougoow
seem Inconsiderable compared with uchiNao-leoul- c

performances. After tho battle ofAn-liela-

he telegraphed, Sept. 15th, that "tiie
enemv Is making for tho river In u ierf.ct
panic," aud that he w as " hut r) Ing everything
forward to press tho retreat lo theutmon."

nd later ou the same day that "Inform ithn
at this moment received confirms the rout nnd
demoralization of the rebel army. c are fol-

lowing as rapidly as the men can mov e." el
four da) a later no advance had been made, aud
lie then telegraphed) Lat night the cnem)
abandoned Ids position, leaving his dead and
wounded on the field. We are again In pursuit.
I do not know whether he Is falling back to an
Interim position or crossing the river. We ma)
sufiiv claim a victory.1

Afier his four days vigorous pursuit of the
routed, demoralized, enemy, ho
telegraphed lhat they had withdrawn from the
battle-hel- d In tbeiilght.andhekne.v not where
they had gone, but a the) w ere gone ho might
safel) tlaini t victory, which it seems was
doubtful mil II iho cnem)' Inteuttons were
known tin the same da) ho sent the remark-a- l

' ilUpnteh t "Plcaanton U driving thu cue-in- )

ueroia Ihu river. Our victor) was com-- i
hie. The enemy Is driven I aek lnto irglula.

Marjluid and Peuus)lvanlu arc now nafe."
W It h uiiinu nt lonal candor ho makes hi v lclor)
lo bang In tho balance until he ascertained the
Inn ntlm.s of the enemv If they Intended to
leavt, he Intended to advance, and If lour da) a

after the bittle the) retired, his victor) was
complete. Are these tho dispatcher ofa mill-lar- v

genius which becomes a young Napoleon
without smelling gunpowder Ale the) el
deuces of mtlltar) or any other ablllt), unless
II be with that aboriginal weapon the long-
bow ?

In this war, eommauders have had credit for
latent militar) capacity on tho ecoro of their
want of heart hi tho eause. But tho logic of
this vvlllhaidl) larstatemeul. Thalugeucral
is treacherous to the cause lie pretend to fight
lor. Is no evidence that ho has either militar)

a par Ity or e oil rage These must be establish-
ed b) sonio other proof,

It seems Incredible thattho deMliilcrf of this
gi eat t oiinir) , v here, alone1, the popular apa- -

It) has been developed lo the pltchof
can inve been committed to such u

man fur a )ear, while1, In tho sight of the whole
pcoj le. It was gliding down tho rapids to the
ubvss. YAlmt horrible nightmare has held thf
senses of the eople and of tho authorities
Tho responBlbitii) rcaheahf)ond this Imbecile
Instrument of national ruin, to thoso whoue lu-
ll nciico and power havo retained him. As fall-u- n

hecuuu appaicnt, thu svtlft eulogies which
hilled his elevation from tho supporters of the
Gov eminent, the expression ofthclr hopes from
him, vvere replaced b) tho praise oud clamor-oi- h

defence of those uho eleslrolho fatluie of
the Government. I very one who charged that
Iho North was guilt) ol tho war, lhat the piir-lH-

of Iho w ar w us to destroy the Const utlou,
tint the 8ou Hi vveru In the right, and who

military failure that It might result In
tho traitors to power by our subinlHlou,

wan, und Is, a defender of McClellan.
It might havo excited suspicion when the

e uemles of tho i ausu w ero iho urdent suppoi
of ti geueril whoie course has been a con-

tinual failure. But eiieli was tho lufatuatlon
ttiat this wits acccpteet as honest and loyal pub-
lic opinion, and it operated to fasten thislerri-- I

la Imbccilil) ontheeountr), Lvcn tho testi-
mony of tho eneni)'s oflleers that they regard-
ed MiUelhn as ourgreatest general, and noted
with great lutereht tho attacks of Iho radicals
on blm, w at piled up lo sustalu him. This
was aided b) correspondents of n treacherous
pie bs, pent htm Into the field wllb orders to
write him up. By this means we havehad the
stercotvptd announcement lu every battle i
M McClellau wan In Ihu thickest of tho fight,
ra1l)lug thu soldiers and animating them b)
hU presence."

Out of lhisl)iug correspondence haa chletl)
grown the falsehood of his popularlt) with tlm
soldiers. It Is Impotslhlo lhat a geueral can
bo popular willi an ami) which hodestrojs
without ever achieving a victoi).

But the most melanchol) feature of thu news-
paper support of this terrible failure In cause
the weakest li lhat which arose rurelyfrom
newspaper rlvalrjj which vrrole up a com
mauder who was sinking the nation to ruin, be-

cause a cotemporarv took a just view of him.
It In calculated to give humanity sufficient hu
mllltv to see pucu motives. In such a momen
tous matter, govern a pees which assumes to
transcend tho ordluar) weakiiess of mankind

Tho removal of Geueral McClellau Is the
lurulug ot u couise which tended Inevllablr
to national destruction Ii temovcB a horrible
Incubus from the national energies It shuts
up a growing eh asm which was swallowing the
resources and patilolic sacrifices of the people.
No act that tho Piesldent could do would so io
vivo the hopes of iho people Let us hope that
the Lxecutlve eflort which ha displaced this
fatal commander will rlae to a determination
that the icnources which iho people are fo geu
ereusly giving lo ihe nailonal cause shall no
longer be wasted by unfaithfulness or Incapacl
t, and that rarnestnesi in subduing Ihe rebel
lion shall te an Indippe usable prerequisite for
nlllrarv rommand

OLUIElia liCFKlFM Uu ilelieltlK ie of
Ihu couidj of Pencilfht-fji- i u iho late reejulsl-llon- h

fui boldiern, jinnuiu lo'iO U on I lie call
of Julv Jd, ami f7 on ihe rail ot August M
Tlit defU leiif les ateiobi ut plied Iiumedl
alel tij HilUtmentH or iliafi The Uefielenrj
rf ..infor U onl) '

(nu Mlietieirn la I word were, " lata read)
to v t " Ms Ust tfistuie waa lo point to htavo
hi Ian expi essiou, a t mile of lioj e and faith

News Items. -- 3

I iuctional Bills. It la reported to le tho
understanding of tho Government authorities
that no prosecutions against parties for Issuing
fractional btlH will bo carried out until the Su-

preme Court of tho United States acts upon the
decision given by Jndge Nelson, in the Circuit
court at Albany, declaring the law of Congress,
against the lsdueofsuehbIll, unconstitutional.

Mavor Stetson, of Baniror. having applied to
the Secretary of the Treasury for $30,000 of the
postal currcuc) lor uangor auu vicinity, nan
been assured that there would be transmitted to
the assistant treasurer, at Boston, In a few
da) a, subject to bis order, t7,000.

Present returns Indicate lhat the Internal tax
wili)lcld on annual revenue of SW,000,000J
One stock auctioneer In Boston paid n tax of
twelve hundred dollar during tho month of
October'

Trlvo dollars' worth of beaver to cover five
cents' worth of brains Is thought b) 1111 exchange
to 10 a needless waste of proper!).

A smile mav be bright while the heart Is sad.
The rainbow Isbeiutlfnl In the air, while be-

neath Is the moaning of the sea.

The Maehlas papers stale tint fov lumber
teams have started for the woods, nnd others
are getting read) 10 go.

IH'CKUIIKAT n.OMl.N
JUST ItFCFIVEIt FIIOU XFW YOtth't

ttsfukitxtraJlfMI fM7 H Ol It

3d Iliklns Choke Tsldr HI 7 7 li
Muirt'aSIHll
Uut Isr WUAIl.
Choice lew Orlesnt Drow nMOAK

rrmunt MnileSto IK
New HOPS

xtra Mifar-curr- HA VS
Best quilll) tnmll) anj xtn HOLH
New ork IHLLSV, verj tine fort it leuao
Also, fine llfATS ami IMASDY, and Ai fine

Oil IknirtKin sntl Kjre lUIJSKi aacnnbehstl
t sale b

JlSSf 11 UtLStN,
No 317 lYmii)hAiiliaveiuie,

Itrtw ecn Mxth nnd e enth streets,
110 dinlf south side'

riHI TIIH OFFICEI18 OF THE AIIMV.

Just arrived, b) direct Importation per steamer
Fulton, from 1 urope, a v erj fine nnd lsrge anort-me-

of Marine, Opers, Field Glasses, snd
which I will sell n v.cr little above the

coat In Paris As to the qustltlti, there nre none
suerlor to If had, hav Ing been Selected purpoiely
for this market Alio, a lsrge nnd
stock of Opera GIasic-s- MIeroseo es ( gold, site er,
nnd steel SprctaJes nnd i )e Glniaei.sutteil to the
sight by the use of an Optometer. considerable
number of itrtltUstetf to tenet u nt ni) office, from
gentlemen who Mve Icfnuiltcl at ni) eslstllsh-me-

42"t lnuKjhaiiia avenuet btticeen f

half and Siith streets.
My Kttillliineut it up ntnlm.
Maun fitted to mt. The trade supplied.
(Xt 10

"J HBKH Tin: llTniAC.
Uii nndntler the l.lh tmtsnt ilt) of Scptcmtr,

pis w til I e required from nil v fairls, tonti, Ve ,

iimii ttin tae Potomic rltcr Thcuewlll W U- -

ul-- 1) the ConmiMi Huff Utllbtr of the Flotilla,
nnl 1111) le I Ulnt-- Irom the nnisl veiieUitn,
tit n or at the mouth of the rh r

C.IDFON WFILFS,
secret siy of the Nsvj

NV f)EPVTMrT,
Neptemter 11,1863 sep 14

4 UMS EXIRESH TOMPANY,
iV Offlrr (V14 Ptun, nvemir,

WastiUigtOH Cityt D. V.

CHEAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, am WFST-FR-

FrRFSS FORWARDFRS.

Mm liiuillr, Monej ,.levrlrj , alualilm,
olew, NtockH, lloniU, A.r

AND DISPATCH to nil
nitrulhlt neitlonHf T t he count r) ThlnCompanj
tmu i In the prlmlpil rnllwnj tovrtii tn the

SUKItl, - S1, W SI. AND NUKTJIWtMr
IU prlnctpnl itke re

VtSHl.OTOJh r.. A'. 1 OHK, BOSTON.
puihAiirhvni 1, ltxmohf, vtx--

CLW'ATI, .ST. LOVIti, LOUIS--
vir.isF, j.ixnarox,

( onuettlom are made nt New orkAtnl llotiton
with lines fairwarding to the Cnnailai and the
IMilsh I'rovtncei.aml with steamship lines to

Sfiuthaaii ton, au Havre, mil thence I r
I uropein expreatei to nil prominent commercltl
town In Grest llrltaln nod on the Continent

Colleillon of Notes, UVsfti, and Ullls made st All
nct.eaitithle parts of the United States

e C DUNN, Agent,
je W UAshliigloii, D C.

M'KKrill TF.RTUI
M 10UMH, M D, the Inventor nnd pitentee

of the Mlneml late leeth, ntteuds pemonall) nt
hliottlceln thla fit)

Man) persona can wear thee teeth who taiinot
wear others, aii t no person can weir others who
iHii not wear these

Tersons Lallingnt nij olfkt iq n,comiiicKltted
with nnv st) le nn I price of Teeth the) ma) desire;
t nt to those who nr; particular, and wUh the pur-es-t,

cleAnest, atronetit, And must perfect denture
that art can prodiu-e- Ihe Mineral Plate will be
mure lullv wnrrante

llooins In tbli citj No JJH return haul ae-nu-

lettveen Mnttiaml renth streets Alio, W7

Ann ktreel, Philadelphia mir 19 I)

V.S KHA I, IllUmiOAHTKUHGiI Milt AIlMi SUPfLthS,
IV II O I S A I r AND II t T A I I

MATlUNrlU, ULNK AND SCHOOL COOKS,
MILIlAin VVeiKKS,

MlsO I LANI- - OUS IJUUK.S,
U riling IMi era, Jniclupei, portfolios,

rld lens. Pencils, Inks. &.l , &.. ,
I nek ft books, and Pocket Cutler) ,

hotogrHi h A Ihuuis lu ev erj v sriet) ,
Newspapers, Periodicals, and

LHFP PUBLICATIONS
All oiders prompt!) it tended to
Call nnd examine No charge forshowlnegooda,

smPHMID tn. H1LFV,
Comer (seventh and Datreettj,

00 J5 lot Uftshlngtun, D C.

IOI I rtTOHS
V. Vnihlngton,D C , Nov l Ibii?

Mi I II L TO IA'PA)kllS
Nuilce Is hereb) given to nil persons In arienrs

tor taxis, hetlurgas, speilal or annual tax, that
iinleMs ttitfSAmu Ispalil at this olllco before the Ut
daj orJiiuiHrj next,thei ropirt) niwhkhthetix
lailue ulll ttun leadvtrfUed audsold as the law
dheeU Those whowishto hv old the heiv)

of nlreitliltig will leane pi) within the
time specified

dUiOUiit nffipir ctiit uIIIU iillowid, under
the Hw, durluff the moiilh f f Novemter Alter
Not em) er there will t e no at ilement "

M DINON Collector
IH 13 3tHW.W

f Al 1. THIN U N I'. As
It 11.

Now U the time to lm jour All Clothing, nt No
1W Seventh street; wht reyoucnu lindall I lie latest
stle poods, at Northern prices

Hoi hoi for seventh street, No 4C0 A Urge In-
voice of dothlng, ht verj low prices, No 4C0

street, near h
A new wn j to sue tol Uuy v our Chithlinc at
u iu) seventh stieet,uppoitte Post Oltlce, at IU

ptr tint U low the market j rkc, lu Ireisurv
note

Smith's, Nu 401 ht it nlli stieet,ls the cheaptst
houBeln town to lm jour Clothing, furnlsiiluK
Ctouils IriuisVs, Data, and Caps nfp J5 3m

I HFCOMMFND MHS HI-- N S 1 Hi A nil NT
J I ir NeuiaktH he having eure I ine vert soon

PI Johnson, Pension ortlce

Call unJfc.e how munv re pctt Able citizens hae
beencuiedle inj fl Nlt MAGNf TlSM.of

Ilneiimstisin, Tumors, llrnnchttls, Piles
In a week, Tj phot t feirrln a few ihvs.Luchor
rhoa or units Mire cuie for srofuu tnlian
cers

Mn if net J I laattu an I Uiutmeut
MHS. W1U N, IhinkUl.

oo."i 1m HIKst.Ut 6lh aiid'thbts
1 U I'.ltl ltOON ntlriitloiilariilUilloourJj new stock of Doll lug for Men an I Hoj a use,

which we hate just received Hiid oltcr for sale at
ri low prKes i no pimvuiii sirtei, near h,' J HKUCt iCO,

Proprietors of Ok Hill t lothlni( Uonm
iep 26 1m

HAM. rhOTIIING UOfTsf,OAK No ibl, scveuth street, telow
auL(.rll er takes gicat pleasure In arnouiic-lu- g

to Hi old Trlendsaiil Cimtomers. that he has
ouencd a new store at r.o 4C1 Sei enth atreet. near
l,wh ehehas a tint, selected stock of Clothing

i i rtAftdHojtt U(ir,whkh thej havejust re-
tell el lion the North mlofkrall em fur sale at
the lo Heat Noil hern jrUtu

J IlllL'd JiCU,
vep 2&4M 1 luthlers 4Ut Serenth street

II M' Hl(i:Ul,l),A LAhl.t. STOCK OFt) Merinetltsll iVtalet (jOUUS, tonsUUng of
tltUirS, Jf LUIS, Ml ATS, idFlAUUS,.U ,
uhklivreollLr f irtnle at New Vork market prices

US111UM UHUTHFHS,
oct27 Mb lennifhAuU Avenue

OliTUKIM HKOTHKRB,
OHTIIKIM DHOTUKUS.

ft301l'E!tNStVANIA AVENUE,
n iaM rf'NN8LVAN!A AFNUF,

ijlMOi'FNNSlLVANIA AFNUF,

SJjjy' DnncN of

aJ SUUTM jVILLIAM STREFT, NFW ORK,

3'l SOUTH ILLIAM STRFFT, NFW ORK,

tmporlera of

CHOICE BHA.NDJES AND WINL8,
CHOICE imANDIES AND WINES,
CHOICE BRANDIFS AND WINES,
IIIOICK IlItANDIFS ANp WINFS,

Anl utinlrtalp ilealfr, In

II YE AND ItOUKHON WHI8KIKS,
ItYE AND IIOUHIION WIItSKIP.8,

As well a, ccr) tarirt) or

I.IQU01W, COIiDIAI.S, ,Vc,
I.IQUOKS, CUIIDIAI.S, Ac,
MQUORS, COIIDIAI.S, Ar.,

An I thf trit tran.1s nf

(IENUINK HAVANA CIOAllS,
IIKNUINE HAVANA UKlAItS.

c al oner for ail. a complete assortment of

II E I! M ET I C A L I. Y 8 E A I. E II
RIUT1, MFATS, (to ,

KEilMKTIOAI.l.Y SEALED
FRUITS, MFATS, Jii. ,

II Ell METIO A LEY SEA LED
FRUITS, MFA11, Jto,

Fxpresilj put up for csmp use

BEST (1001)8 IN TIIE MARKET,
BEST 0OOD8 IN THE MARKET,

LOW 1ST NI.W OHK PRICFS,
IOWFSTNFW AORK TRICI S,

LOWFSTNFU' lORK PRICH.

!i3 l'KVNSl I.VAKIA AVRMIK.
atn pkxsi r.vAMA avenite.

lletsreen Mnlli nml Tenth streets.
uetu

AI.1I.ITA 111 KUIIIPHKJIT,
TRUNK, AND IIARNIV,

MANU - A CJTO It Y,
IHU hr Willi, ktreel,

oppoaiin opii rriLona uati,
WASIIINOION, I). 0.

I manufacture of the best material, and hate
constantly on hand, a Urge anltarled assort-

ment of s
.WJ.tary ami O,, bABBLFS,

IUIWT.FS,

BllKAST VOLLUI1,
FFl. T SKBBIVCIO T1IS,

birABRAQVEH,

l'ateut Teed and Water BucUis,
Spnra,

Olllcera Ilaersacka,
Olllrera rino UvorA Belts,

Belt Trimmings, nnd

Field fllaaa CVea.

T It IJ N IC S .

SOI.FLFKTtiKll,

II! OX Fit IMF,

BTiFSS, uhiI

iroOB JJi.Y T AS.

ni atft. ix(i man,
irAllXFSS, de.

It K P A I II I Ml ,

As I manufacture Truuksexteutit el), And netes- -

ssrll) hat e all kinds of Trunk Material, I am better
prepared to repair Trunks, &c , thoroughly and
prompt!) (than any ol her i ataMlshiuent In the clt) .

JAM1S S TOPHAM.
net inl

JVANH A WATfsON'M
.

SALAMANDIR,
FIRF AND

BURGLAR PROOF

S A P B ,s .
Store 't. south Pour Ih street,

I'htlndeliihl i, Pm
Orders t j

W D SIIFPHFRD,
Comerof serenth and U streets,

Aldington, D t.Jin 11 lj

N K W INVRNTION
ARTIFICIAL CLrOPLASTIC BONF TrUH,

without metal plate or clasps, bj
UK. a. II. BIGE8MON 1,

010 Uroadway, New orkiand0U Fenn avenue,
between Twelfth and Ihlrteenth sta ,

VVASniNGTON, I. C.,
CaIU the Attention or the public to the follow laa

advantages of hla Improved sj stem:
1st. The teeth of his manufacture will never cor-

rode nor change color by Anj ael Is, nnd Are
lighter than any other

J I No teeth nor roots need be extracted, as the
artificial ones can be Inserted over them

3 The roots will be made lnotlcnslt e an I nei er
to ache

4th. .No temporar) teeth are needed, as permanent
ones cm be made linu,editeli , thereby pre sen Ing
the imtural expression of the face, which, under
the olds) stem, Is frequent disfigured

61 h litis work has been lull) tested, fur ov er tit o
j PArs, by nun) of the first chemists And ph) slclans
of this und the old count r)

Dr K has also luvented a white Indestructible
metal filling, with which the moat sensitive teeth
can le filled without pain, and can build up a per-
fect sound tooth on an) side roots, whUh will last
through a lifetime

He refers to the following gentleineni Di, , Mott t
Dr Doremus, Frofessor ot Chemistry! Hon A
Mann,Juu Lapt trabtree. Mce President of the
Emigration Company of New iorkj Hon Judge
Va)ne, of the Supreme Court, or Washington, D

t i And thousnnds of others
CaII and examine for jourse.ves nov ft Cm

t'lHi INVKNTOIIH ANI PVIKNTRRS.
MUNN MU, roprletorsof theSclentllU Amer-

ican, and Afents lor procuring American An For-
eign

I A T i: N T H .
With Mztten Yeait erperteme in the JJuslneit.

Refer to Hon Judge Mason, Hon Joseph Holt,
Hon W I) Bishop, of Patents,
und to mora than fifteen thousand Inventors Ua
hav e had business done through Murm ft Co a

Agenci
Pamphlet of ad Ko sent free bv mill
Patent h iv, sand Regulations, lim pages, .Strut .

mall
No charge for consultation, mall) or ) mall
Preliminary xamlnatlon In L'ultel State., Pa-

tent UHUe,$i5
Omcea, No 31 park Itou, New Voiki Washing-

ton, lorner of F and set enth streets, opposite the
Patent ottLc mar 14 6m If

II A. H A It U n S T HV AUN1NC, 1 LAG, AND

rv7ov tfxt factor i,
No. r3(l I'rnusjlf nitlat utrniie,

VA81UN(ITfN, 1). ( .

S'JAVW AXI) AliMY 77'A7A
ON UANI1 Oil MADE TO OHUCK.

Awnings, FUks, Tents, Malt nags, Horse Cov ers,
Signs, W akou ( oi era, it , made nt short nntlie

m) 8 tf

Gl OLD! COLD PfllCF PAfD. BY
I RllTrNHnUSl,I-ANTI.CO-

ocS&-- m Bankers, 125 penn avenue

!S PKKU'B RAHDtldl WINK.
FUHE, AND rOCR TEAKS 01 U,

OP CHOICE OPORTO (HlAl'P,
FOR PIIiSICIANS' USF,

Far Hrmalri, llrojy Ttrtotn, ami titi.
B . " r

I er fsmllj , at thla season, shoulj use the
SAMDLTI WINF,

Celel rntett In i urope for Its medlclnsl ami benefl'
clal qualities as a rentle Stimulant, Tonic, Dluretlf,
an 1 builorldc, MRnl) esteemed bj eminent

used In uropen and American Hospitals,
andli) some or the urst families in Luroo and
AmerUa

AS A TONIC,
It has no equal, causing an appetite and bullvllnie
up the lelnR cntlrelr n pure trine of a most
ralualle fruit.

At A DIURFTIC,
It Imparts a healthy action of the Glands an I Kl
nejrs, and Urluarjr Orleans, ery beneficial In Urop)
Gout, and Rheumatlo attectlons

SPtFR's WINK
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, but li
pure, from the Juice of the Portugal Sambucus
crape, culth ated in New Jersey, recommended b
Chemists and rhysldans a s possessing: medical pro-
perties superior to any other Wlnca In use. and nn
excellent article for all weak anl debilitated per-
sons and the nged and Infirm. Improving the appe-
tite and I enemlng ladles and children

A LADIFS' WINF,
Because It will not Intoxlcato as other wines, as It
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, a.d
la admired for Its rich, peculiar flat or, andnutrttlt e
properties, Impart Ihg a healthy tone to the digest-ir-e

organs, and a blooming, soft, nnd health) skin
and com! texlon

VF IIFFFR TO
A few n gentlemen and ph)slclans who
hate tried the Wine:
Cen Wlnfleld'colt,USA DrXMljonllthst ,N V
(,ot Morgan, N State I)r Ward, Newark, N J
Ur J R Chilton, N lilt. Ur Dougherttewark
Dr. Parker, N lit) N J --

DrDrs Darcy&Nlcholl.New-ark- , Marcj, New ork
N J ur, raisi, rniinua

B3None genuine without the slrnature of "AL-FH-1

D SPf I It, Passaic, N J ," Is ot er the cork ol
each bottle

ICfM"AKK ONF TRIAL OF THIS W INI.
For sale b) Druggists and all Dealers

A. SPi.FR, Proprtetor.
tact Ann Passaic, New Jersej.

urrli E'AH Broadwa), New lork
JOHN LA VO, Paris,

not 3 Ij Agent for France and German)

I. NOTICE,SPKCIA TO THL
CITIZI NS OF WASHINGTON

OFFlfEII OF THU AKVY ASU At I

ODFON IIALI,
The oil and established Fmnorlutnof Clothlnf.

that has, for so man) )ears, supplied the citizens
of Washington and wclnltj with all that la es-
sential for the elegance antf comfort of the outer
man. is now supplied with the most complete an I
fashionable stock that n e hat e eter ha 1 the pleas
ure to offer

COATS, PANTS, anlFSTSofthemost dcalia-- i
ble st) les that coul 1 be found In the market' OurassortmentorslIIRTS, DHAWFKS,
Hoa!FRl,GLOFS Kc, cannot be surpassed an 1

will be anl at prices' that do not allow of compe-
tition.
LARGF STOCK OF MILITARY OMRCOTS
LARGF STOCK OF MM II All V
LARGF STOCK OF MILITAItV

LARGF STOCK MILITARY DRFSS COATS
LARGF STOCK M1LITAIU DRISSfOAlS
LARGF STOCK MILITARY DR1SS UIVTS

LARGF. STOCK MILITARY PANTS
LARGK STOCK MILITARY PANTS
LARGF. STOCK Mil ITARV PANTS
LARGF STOCK MILITARY
LARGK STOCK MILITARY
IARGK STOCK MILITARi STS

INDIA RUDBFR GOODS OF ALL DFSCRIP-TION-

ALISFS, CARPFT-BAG-

Our stock of B0S' and OUTIIS' CLOTHINU
Is the largest And most fashionable thit has ever
teen offered In this city, and at the lilwest prices
they can possibly be obtained In this cltv .

O" Call and see us at ODFON HALL, tor tier 41,
street and Pennsylvania avenue, Ihe (.real Cloth-
ing Mart of W ashlngton clt) .

nov l ever) Tues, Thurs, & Sat

"I UNT TRY Ol'U NRW HTOCIC (IV
I Clothing rrom Ihe people's Clothing store, No

460 ieventh street, near r. They ouf-ne-

) ou e tu I uv and they are sold so cheap at
J Jf NMITH S,

No 4GU Seventh street, near F
I wool I Adilse all to come and bu) their Clothing

at SMITH'S, No 4 CO Seventh street
It toil Are wise vou will come toSMLTU'9, No

4G0 Seventh street, near F. opposite CltyPot
to but )our Clothing, Purn lilting (ioid,

Trunks, Hats, and Caps

The FFOPLF'S CLOTHING KTORF, No 4wi
Seventh street, Is the best place In towu to luj
jour Clothing, Furnishing t.oods, Trunks, llat,
and Caps J H SMITH K CO, Clothiers, 4CU

Seventh street
Call soon and see our new stock of Fall and Win-

ter Clothing, which we are selling at very low
at the PFOPLE'SCLOTHINCJ 8TORF, NoCA

seventh street, near F.

Creat Attractions at No 4C0 Seventh street NVw
stock of Clothing just arrived, and selling at our
usual low prices J H SMITH U CO , Clothiers,
No 400 Sev enth street, and corner Twentieth st reet
And IV nn avenue

Creat bargains In Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, and Shoes, on the inruer ol
twentieth street and Penn, avenue

SMITH & CO, Clothiers, First ward, cor Turn-tlet- h

street and PennstlvanlAAvenue, Is theeheAp-e-
place In town to uy jour lall and Winter

Clothing
Call at the First Ward Clothing store anl get

jour Fall and W Inter f lothlng, Hats, ( aps, Bonti,
and shoes

SMITH fc CO, Clothiers,
Cor. Twentieth street and Penn av

FinST WARD CLOTHING HOUSF, corner of
Twentieth street and Pennaj h aula av enue

toucan buj jour Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes cheap, corner nf Twentieth street and
Pennsylvania avenue

sep 24 3iu

TAKK NOriCK. -(

m. t.Taukfh,
NO 69 LOUISIANA AMNUF,

HeapeutfuM) and cheerfully returns thanks for the
liberal patroiidge httheito received

Having ever) faclllt) fordoing
THF Br ST

HOUSF, SIGN,
AND DtttlHATUf

FAINTING
Together with all work pttlaliilng tu a

ahs Painting stal llshment
He has no hesltane) tn solkltlug Acoutlnuanie

oi ihe public's favor
A' i Ui he ate Jleanonublet

The I'm Uiterivpttouablet
An pirtlcuhr attention Is paid to

PliOMPTNJSSIN DfLIl--
JttfHenif ml er the numt er t

ftt I ui in an Ai LNUL,
oil vt- 3oi let Mx t hand Seventh si leets

Ik It. 11 N II II LA T 1',
Of No 4.M ..rinr.,f Hflitlt mil I stiut.

Opposite Ihe Central Post Otliu,
frtii louuisulttdon llllk I MAth AFftt I luSs.

tuNVMVriOSt UMH tOVPLAlMS lllROSHAhFf VTIO S,as ell as all Dlseasesof Inipruderae,or utmtever eharavter, and uhUh mnj hcdtelaredlUkiirallelijothei ph)tkiaiiti IU i ng ores to makean Immediate one
From hi length) praUUe In II e ivleiue of me It

elne, he Is mat led tu otttr hlmst If tu the put llo a
being thoonlj i.neln Washington eapalleot Hlloring speed) relief All cve mrablo h 111 be guaran
tied He n arrant u ture withmit ei .if ,.mr
curj ur an) other dangerous medicine Bea,ciil tantilted In tuonr threediva

N B Letters a Ureoef to Di r , at his otne No
4.1, turner ol flghth an I Fstierfs, opposite Cen
eral Pnit Ottue, nil irtelieimme Ualenltentluti

no -)

P. IH IIKItKIIV 4J1 I.N 'I'll v rtheCopartnerihlpheretofuii ( xtstingLIr ft. (OFFIN is this daj diiuuhrd y muliiVl
consent JOHNC) LMl,

J A COFFIN

JuhuG Ijle.llll tonllnuea the huBlneas at thenil stand
ashlngton, Jul) SI, Ibbl ty ?

J
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